
Unit 17. 여러 가지 수동태

[1~3]	 빈칸에	알맞은	것을	고르시오.

1	

① should ② had to ③ am told
④ was told to ⑤ was going to

A: What did the teacher tell you?

B:  I   clean the classroom by the 

teacher.

[7~8]	 어법상	옳은	것을	고르시오.

7	 ① I was moved his wonderful play.
② Swimming is taught to her by me.
③ A dress was bought to me by him.
④ He was made a toy car by his dad.
⑤ English and French is used in Canada.

8	 ① You were seen to fight with him. 
② She was made join the school party.
③ The video are watched on YouTube. 
④ I am bought a new phone last week.
⑤ The boy was looked after his brother.

2	

① saw to ② is seen
③ was seen to ④ is being seen
⑤ has been seen

A: Who saw him steal the cash?   

B:  He   steal the cash by a girl.

3	

① will be taken ② should be cared
③ is being cared of ④ has taken care of
⑤ must be taken care of

A:  How long do you have to take care of 

the cat?

B: The cat   until the weekend.

[4~6]	 빈칸에	알맞지	않은	것을	고르시오.

4	

① was seen ② was given
③ was showed ④ was bought
⑤ was received

She   a great painting last week.

[9~10]	 어법상	어색한	것을	고르시오.

9	 ① Many plants are grown by my mom. 
② The plane has delayed due to a storm.
③ He was made to agree with their idea.
④ A wallet was bought for my dad by me.
⑤ A job interview is conducted in the hall.

10	① The Robot was named BF by me.
② He was seen to beat the dog.
③ Her heart is broken by his disease.
④ I was advised follow the game rules.
⑤  Her house is called a paradise among 

them.

6	

① was set aside ② was wasted 
③ was used ④ was passed
⑤ was planned

Much time   for surfing the 

Internet.

5	

① are read ② are loved 
③ are buying ④ are popular 
⑤ are welcomed

His books   among the youth.
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[23~25]	 주어진	어휘를	활용하여	수동태	문장을	완성하시오.

23	
그의 페이스북은 매일 많은 사람들이 방문한다.

(by / visit / a lot of people / every day)

[14~16]	 주어진	문장을	수동태로	바꿔	쓰시오.

14	
They named the school after its founder.

[17~19]	 우리말과	뜻이	같도록	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	쓰시오.

17	
Cindy는 오늘밤 외출을 부모님께 허락받았다. 

  Cindy  to go out tonight.

18	
소년이 공원에서 노는 것을 한 이웃 사람이 보았다.

  The boy  play in the park 

by a neighbor.

15	
The firefighters put out the fire.

16	
His debt made him sell his house.

24	
그의 용기는 그가 한 소녀의 생명을 구하도록 만들었다.

(make / courage / save /  by / a girl’s life)

25	
그의 사업은 그가 죽은 후에도 계속되었다.

(carry on / business / die / after)

19	
그 CD는 내 동생이 Kevin에게 가져다 준 것이다.

  The CD  Kevin by my 

brother.

[20~22]	 빈칸을	채워	대화를	완성하시오.

20	
A: Where did you get that money?

B:  I  the money by my 

grandparents.

21	
A: Why is the door open?

B:  It seems that the store  

into by somebody.

22	
A: Who lent you the camera?

B:   It  from one of my 

friends.

[11~13]	 주어진	문장에서	어법상	틀린	곳을	바르게	고쳐	쓰
시오.

11	
He was given up his seat for the child.

12	
She was offered to a scholarship from the 

company.

13	
They were made stay to finish the 

interview.
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Unit 18. 수동태의 시제

[1~3]	 빈칸에	알맞은	것을	고르시오.

1	

① is awarded to ② was award for
③ has been awarded ④ will be awarded to
⑤ is going to award for

A: What is she going to receive?

B: A prize   her from the school.

2	

① solves ② will solve
③ is solved ④ can be solved
⑤ shall be solve

A: I’m not sure if I can solve the problem.

B:  It   if you think differently.

3	

① is used ② was used
③ is being used ④ was being used
⑤ has been used

A: I can’t delete this file. 

B:  Because it   by another program. 

[4~6]	 빈칸에	알맞지	않은	것을	고르시오.

4	

① was built ② is admired
③ was named ④ has been visited
⑤ is being kept clean

The old palace   by a lot of people.

5	

① is shared ② was shared
③ will be shared ④ must be shared
⑤ is being shared

His office   with some other 

workers for a week.

[7~8]	 어법상	옳은	것을	고르시오.

7	

① is fixed ② will be fixed 
③ could be fixed ④ has been fixed
⑤ was being fixed

Your computer   by this afternoon.

8	

① is attacked ② was attacked
③ had been attacked ④ might be attacked
⑤ was being attacked

The city   by enemies at the 

moment.

6	

① was given ② was passed
③ will be finished ④ has been taught
⑤ is being offered

The skill   to him by his parents.

[9~10]	 어법상	어색한	것을	고르시오.

9	 ① It will be delivered tomorrow. 
② The killer was caught finally.
③ His money must be stolen on the subway.
④ A stranger has been seen since yesterday.
⑤  The picture was being taken when he was 

young.

10	① Her phone number is changed.
② The ice was melted fast by the hair dryer.
③ The plan was opposed by some people.
④ Much energy is being saved by his idea.
⑤ Children should be protected from danger.
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[23~25]	 주어진	어휘를	활용하여	수동태	문장을	완성하시오.

23	
이 거리가 일요일에는 사람들로 북적일 거야.

(crowd / on Sunday / this street / with 

people )

[14~16]	 주어진	문장을	수동태로	바꿔	쓰시오.

14	
The coat will keep you warm.

[17~19]	 우리말과	뜻이	같도록	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	쓰시오.

17	
아빠는 매일 아침 신문을 읽으신다.

  The newspaper  by 

my dad every morning.

15	
His parents want him to be a scientist.

16	
You should wear a helmet to protect 

yourself.

25	
식사는 하루에 3번씩 해야 한다.

(three times / take / meals / a day)

19	
식탁을 Ann이 차리고 있는 중이다.

  The table  by Ann.

[20~22]	 빈칸을	채워	대화를	완성하시오.

20	
A: What makes boys like Susie so much?

B:  I think she  by boys 

because of her beauty.

21	
A: Did you prepare all the food?

B:  Actually it  by me 

and my friend.

22	
A: Where should I move this table?

B: It  to the next room.

[11~13]	 다음	중에서	어법상	틀린	곳을	바르게	고쳐	쓰시오.

11	
The store has run by his family so far.

12	
The Olympic Games is watched all over 

the world right now.

13	
Some houses are washed out by the last 

flood.

18	
축구에서는 공을 손으로 만져서는 안 된다.

  The ball  with hands 

in soccer.

24	
나는 John에게서 훌륭한 조언을 받았다. 

(advice / John / give / good)
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